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THE REFORMATORY SCHOOL

The Bultctui in an article on the
Reformatory School holds that the
most useful employment for the wards
of thai institution is the cultivation of
the soil It considers that it would be
unfair to the innocent youth of the
country for the Government to under-

take

¬

heavy expenses iu teaching the
bad boys commited to the school the
mechanical trades And our contem-

porary

¬

with most sensblc people fails
to see how cither the country or the
Reformatory School boys arc to benefit
from putting them in training for sailors
on the so called man-of-wa- r The editor
of the Bu ii is probably ns well

qualified as any man in the Kingdom
to discuss this subject from his suc-

cessful

¬

management of the Reforma ¬

tory School for ten years during which
period he became thoroughly acquaint-
ed

¬

with the capacities and dispositions
of the class of youths sent to that in-

stitution It would however doubt-

less
¬

be a futile task to attempt to make
the Govcrnmcntrclrace its silly course
in this matter while preparations for
sending the inmates of he school to
sea arc far advanced the officers of the
ridiculous little craf trying on their
basted uniforms before the tailors glass
and he land ihat foimerly supported
the school adveuised 0 be sold This
foolish wasteful useless and probably
mischievous piece of a similar general
policy of meretilcious pomp and dis ¬

play at the expense of very much
needed public works of utility will

probably have to be acted out to he
last ditch of conceited misguided and
infatuated ambition There is only
one end to it all the demoralization
of tuin from which the nation may
count itself happy if it emerges with
enough left to form the nucleus of a
rejuvenated state The tnpaycrs arc
apparently too much dazed from the
enactment of other recent outraccous
burlesques on government to adequate-
ly

¬

comprehend the full scope of the
costly farce now being enacted in one
of its parts at the Fish Market wharf

MORE GUILTY CONSCIENCE

Tilings have arrived at a pretty ad-

vanced
¬

stage of decomposition when u
volunteer military company of less than
100 men is not considered to be the
safe custodian of arms without taking
the ironclad copper fastened oath
which is proposed to be made a pre-

requisite
¬

of membership in a volunteer
company Such a preposterous com-

bination
¬

never was concocted outside
ofaKu Klux gang or a moonshiners
league The King of Hawaii needs
no better guarantee of personal safety
than the love and respect of his sub-

jects
¬

and the tacit acknowledgment on
his part that other means are neces-

sary

¬

is a sign of he times

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Motto of the Hawaiian administra
tion Public money never is but to
be wasted

Immigrants of the stamp of those
arrived by the bark C R Bishop from
Germany yesterday are about the kind
to build up the country with blonde
hearty good tempered intelligent-lookin- g

Saxons

The schooner Mille Morris is getting
ready for a voyage to Samoa Her
master Captain Cooke will need to be
discreet in telling the Samoans about
the Hawaiian man-o-Wa- r going to visit
them or the untutored people may get
into dangerous ecstacies over the pros ¬

pect of bo much fun

No signs of the Mariposa at 3 oclock
this morning

Lfci i1tJi

LITERACY LINES -

Lord Tennyson intends to write a
short nocm in honor of the Queens
jubilee

Richard A Proctor has ih the press
a volume of papers on gambling en-

titled
¬

Chance and Luck

The aooth edition of Helens Ba ¬

bies is announced by T B Peterson
Brothers This beats the circula-

tion
¬

of Eon Hur of which ioooo
copies have been printed

Mr Gallenga the veteran and aged
Italian journalist of London whose
autibiography was published a few
years ago and who thrives on hard
work has still another book ready for
issue It is entitled Italy Present
and Future and it is in two volumes

Two important additions have been
made to the unabridged edition of
Worcesters Dictionary Que is a bi
ographical dictionary of nearly 12000
persons the other a gazctccr embracing
20000 places To the dictionary it¬

self 1 2500 words have been recently
added

Mrs Logans first contribution to
magazine pages appeared in the
Cb vilauquan for February Her sub-

ject
¬

is Official Etiquette in Washing-
ton

¬

She has also prepared for an-

other
¬

number of this magazine a paper
on Women in the Departments at
Washington

In Great Britain last year the novels
published exceeded in number the vol
umes belonging to any other branch of
literature There nre 755 works of
fiction on the list 214 of these being
new Religious books come next
There were 616 of these and 136
were new editions

Congressman S S Cox hopes to
publish in the spring a book entitled
The Diversions of a Diplomat n

lage part of which was widen in Tur ¬

key It is a description ot his life in
Constantinople and among the Turks
and Greeks on the island of Prinkipo
where he passed a summer Mr Cox
owned a steam launch in Turkey which
he called the Sunset

F Warnc Co New York will
shortly publish a new and thoroughly
revised edition of Nuttalls Standard
Dictionary We understand the work
is edited by the Rev James Wood of
Edinburgh who has been engaged
upon it for nearly three years and that
it will be an etymological as well as n
pronouncing dictionary It will con-

tain
¬

all words that have recently come
into use in common parlance science
and literature and will be illustrated

The impression received by Lau-
rence

¬

Olipiiant during his three years
stay in Palestine and originally pub ¬

lished in a scries of letters to the New
York Sun 1

will shortly appear in a col-

lected
¬

form under the title 6f Haifa
fcom the press of Harper Brothers
The character of these impressions
may be conjectured from Mr Oli
piiant s reference to Palestine as a
country which in spite of its many
drawbacks possesses in my eyes supc

HE

nOr attractions as a residence to any
other in which my lot has been cast

William Black the novelist was the
plaintiff in a libel suit tried in London
recently The defendant was John
Dick publisher of Bco Bells a maga-
zine

¬

which printed a biographical
sketch of Mr Black last November in
winch tnc popular writer was said to
have married for money and to have
refused assistance to an aunt who was
now in the poorhousc He testified
that his first wife was portionless that
his second on the death of her father
would get but 15000 and that he
had never hadm aunt The jury gave
him 500 damages

A new preventative of sea sickness
has been discovered It works on the
same principle that inocculation aS pre-
ventive

¬

of small pox does The sensa-
tion

¬

of riding in fast running elevators
is something similar to that experienced
in the first qualms of sea sickness and
it is argued that a severe course of
training in an elevator will so accustom
the system to the sensation experienced
in undergoing the tips and downs of
the sea as to make it proof against ill
effects

M -
Senator Wade Hampton who escap-

ed
¬

the peril of the war to lose one leg
by being kicked by a mule while hunt-
ing

¬

has narrowly escaped death a sec-

ond
¬

time while hunting His gun be-

ing
¬

accidentally discharged killed his
horse the animal falling upon the Sen-
ator

¬

who only extricated himself after
great cflorts When found by the par
ty which went out to search for him he
was almost exhausted Having been
walking homeward through the woods
for five hours

An English lady of rank is so con-

cerned
¬

about the sinfulness of the
French people that she talks of estab
lishing in Paris a journal for the pur- -

pose of giving franco moral strength
France js undoubtedly very wicked but
considering the morality of the Eng-
lish

¬

nobility ns disclosed by the Dilke
and Campbell trials the establishment
of the proposed paper might very
properly be located m London

A bill has been introduced in the
Alabama Legislature to establish and
maintain an Industrial college for
women Fifty thousand dollars is
asked for the establishment and twenty
five thousand dollars for maintain-
ing

¬

it
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WILLIAMS

Received
vatlcty and Sets

Willing
eL nnd and Kalian Rockets

Uabv and the
TO RENT

One hundred CHAIRS Rent for Ball Parties Etc UriIOLSTERINC of
every description Specialty

LTnderfcaldng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

63 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TelcphoncsNo 175 Cor mid Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nolt

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

llouso Furnishing Hardwnro Agato
Tvati mill fP5iirniniiiiu

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th Store fotmcily occupied ty Norr opreUta Si KKCKru Dank Honolulu If
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J CASTIn

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

QOSTSTEHAX MEKOI IAJOTDISE

AOENTSJFORI

Kohala Sugar Company - - Haiku Sugar Company
PaUPiantMlort HltchcockCo VUnUtlana -

GroveJRanch Ihnuilon K HalitcaJ W teluiJIlnnlallon
A IL Smith K KoJoa Kauai -

Union fire ri lMailnclnuraiic Ccrany of San Fimclico
VtnaFIro lnturance Company of Hartford
Tho New Unglviil Mutual Life Imurxnco Company of Rotton

I M Weston 1 Patent Machines
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Kranclsco

V

KtfKD

Dr Tayne Sons Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox llemington and Wilton Sewing McM

LAINE CO
Have rrecclvcd n consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Peed for all kinds of stock vl t

COOKED LINSEED MEAL

E

It Is the crcatcst Ftcsli former Milk and Mutter producer n use

Oil Cake shows about 17 per cent ot nutritive matter 1 this nearly 39 per cent 100 Is of this nicat
Is to 300 lbs
MIXED u

ol oats or 31a tut 01 corn or 10 707 ids 01 wueat uran Also unrivaled
well aa our usual of the best kinds of

Hay Oats Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Which U offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered frta ny part of the city

THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimate given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Kcferi to the
following prominent Vmildimgs erected by hirri amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kinps Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Ltc

IBrick Worls in all its 3ranches
Office S comer Queen and Alnkea jtiects Mu Telephone No 3K

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor ofNuuanu and Merchant Sis

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F BOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Uccrs and ice cold llecr on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOYES BASEBI

Every

73 NuuanulStreet

Description

B

of Plain and
Bread andUiscuits

Fancy

Ordersfor Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

island om nmm attended to

vit

GEO M KAuTP - Propriotor
Fort Street Honolulu

Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

SI TO LET

ROOM TO LET IN AFURNISHED Location near corner of
Richards and Ucrctania streets Address P O
Box 345

B25H

CE J

PROPRIETOR

Just
A force of Tailor Bedroom
Wardrobes Sidcboatds Bookcases

TriliiM Reed
Canlates In fact cvetvthlnc in

Furniture line PIANOS
dozen

Queen

Crockory Glassware
JAVJI jLjiimuui

Cof

ATilERTON

Co

Centrifugal

Wheeler

Meal
equal

Glbbi

our
supply

llulldlng

Beef

GASOLINE
OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Fpr Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET

of the Hawaiian Ramie Company
Limited will be held on Thursday Feb

ruary 24M1 1S87 ot 10 oclock a m nt the
office of A J Cartwright Esq Kaahuinanu
street

Vf F ALLEN
Secretary

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instructin
Mr Yarndlcy will resume his regular course

01 lessons in
Smgipg tmd Violin

Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

NOTICE
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

XTLwarncd not to trespass on the Island of
AioKiiumcumc in 1cari uivcr Lagoon or to
fish in its waters and all found doing so will
lie prosecuted according to law

FRANK DROWN

friii jnfci0iuijUiriif ill H iniiiiii
Scitcml JMctliocmcttto

MHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various Situ

si eel rails
rooming slates

Crockery

a of too to

m

Telephones

sssssit

FENCE WJ RES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

VIENNA EMJKIOTTURE
And Large Variety othtr Goods Numerous Mention

AFTER mm STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Pricos

BFEHLERSCO
i9 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
IOU nuil 111 KiiiR tSU lintwoon Fart nsd Alnlion

Has received per late arrivnls a full assortment of

Comiitlng In tart of
Family Flour GcrmcaOat Meal Corrt Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Ocm Dupcc Ham
and Bacon Codfiih Lard Smoked Beef New Cltccse Kegs Cnl Duller Dates Rabins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Atso a lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackers and Cakes AH ot
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both No ita- V O Box No 37a

1

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Block Morchant Stroot

f H1LDER Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos -- Fresh
importations by every steamer

Tho Finest Manilla Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island Orders Carofully Attended lo Givo Me a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINJS ASSORTMENT

OF

GIGAiR-S-
s -

v Front the- Celebrated Factory of Stralttin it Storm New Yi
Im--

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

H1

JOHN NOTT
Number 8 Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tm Ware J

Oliandoliors Lamps mid Lantorns

Water Pipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS V

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK Eli ETC

WOLFE CO
Wo 68 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams find Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Bloaters Fried Eel Findpn Haddock Plum
Pudding French and Airir tlcan Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine Blscuils Etc

Also a large assortment or Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

I 0 Uo no BellTelepheae No 319 Mutual No 149

j


